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Bultem of the 18th inst
Tot9' n the 6th. Aa BteWnews in ,a

arrived at Magorda, J?r fM wr
tack had been made byXea, C?nalW
Mexican troops on San v$
vas repulsed by Col. Tracers fftdJDj
Texians. os was ariven- wer w
Reaving ouu men uenu on. we ' in

Ix is probable that Cos is hy tbi time j

taken, a 800 - Texiaoe well equipped, .M

were rapidly advancing in his rear, and
4iad cut eft his supDlies. '

,-- k f !

By a pa saenger in the sell r: W. A. ;ut-- . j ,

tier, from --MatagordA, -- m Iff
iwe-wcat- nsi wuu,nau gKm , g

fed "the Alamo oFoW at San Afttonio,k tHE PEOPLE ggg THE BANK.

were attacKed by Mexican force of 4000 jfaVtlii VaiiBurcn, for President. K "

raised the blaclr flag o( extermination and

'demanded a surrender. The demand was
tfnWeXed from tfce Months of the cannon
01 the Terfians, on iAfee Mexieaf s

to take the place ? stornl, but
thfy were defedted wit'h.'tne los of 50O

men slain on the field, amd th balance
made a precipitate retreat gt disor--de- r.

', There is another versidh oY ttie aflair
--montioned in another jiaffrafik . t'he
whole we fear is too cood newisto net
hit there is no. doubt oLa cbjflfci h&i'

taken pWo between the iVxiafn nd tfep.
ican forces at San Antorri'd, which has pro-

bably resulted successuHjr'to tfee 8rm;'o;
'

tht Texians. 4 ' mWL

Extract of a letter from a gentleman. re-Ekli- ng

in Texas to his friend ra New 'Or-

leans. . . v
"

By the latest infermMdY!, Santa Anna
was upon the frontiers; With from 6.to SOOO.

nen, and Was deteTmined upon the exteif-minatio- n,

or expulsion of the whole popu-

lation of Texas. - In his first esssay to ef--

feet" this object, his vanguard-commande- d

by Cos, made an assault upon, the Alamo
(the'eitidei) of Bejfet, aftd was repulsed
accounts say, with the loss of 550O men ;

uf it we make dot allowances for exag-'o-eration- s.

the Mexican loss will nroWblv
-- 71 i .m&'Ml rwturn out to oe some nity men. , Ji ne - con-

test will doubtless be bloody. ;

A' letter is published in .the N. O. Bf'e,
dated at JynxDurg, Texas, 16th Feh.
which says, the convention will assemble
'on the fat of March Up to t fee presfpt,
.period there no new, but while wait
'iug, we arc in jserfect security, and are
very little armored by the menaces oi San-- '

"ta Anna. ToTnjateers ' arrive daily; nrrrf
put ma'fltoe is a sCJIe 'to blockade th:
Mexican porta, Te result of the delrjj.
in ? he actual strife with the critrargovcrn-j- n

nt will be a radical separation : But
wbaever may be the events, yon may

rOnt en our triumph . Texns isnvinci-- .
.fele and you ctnnot err. in adyoeatffig'her
eause with your fel'low-itizen- s ," . .$

AlJOCrKtfBft, X CONGRESS. .

- The reso!'uoii-u1iniK- by 'Mr: Kti
of Alabama, ifixmg rTfs. adjoifrrrrnent ot
vongress lor s&me ay in May itcxt, was

tr tr

Mr. iiiM movea to lav It for "the-- pre
--sent on the table, and said that when thTs
resolution came to be. finally acted on, he
'wonid --move-to the blank the 3th;
Uiiiy of flay This motiowwas agreed toJ

. On. motion ot Mr yotimr. .

Resolved, Tha te Obnitite on the
Post 'Office ad Post .Roads be instructed
o inquire intd the 5t"pediencV of establish

ing a post route from Beatricr rFbrd, North L

Oarohna, to Sherrrll n Ford Post Office,
llokesville", the neigrhborood ol Thomas
tj. Miiy's to Dry Pond. AisOft iat said
committee inquire into the exVedtency of
.csufcshio; a post ronte. from Salisbury,
North. 'Carolina, to Mount Pleasant, in
Cibrras county, to Coburri'sstorp iii Metk-LenbuTj- r

county. " , ,"

In the House, March 26, n moHoh bt
Mr--. Petiigrew, JleSolred, That the Com
mitteon the Post Office and Poft lToads
be instrucled t? inquire inio the expedien
cy of establishing- - a post rohte from .VVash-- .
ington. to Dorhatn's c reek in North ;Card.-- '
Una. '

. '. '? ' .... : .

STAT8 Ot Aft&aXSAS.
IVtr. Pattern from the Committee ori Tef

ritories, reported theToH'owingbilis which
'were redd iwiee antfeomrnitted : -

--A bill fol the adjnis-io- n df Arkansas in
to the Union, and for the establishment of fi

district. court therein :ahd
A bill to amend tht? Several dcs fbr the

feevcral Territories in the t7liteaVjteSi .

In Senate, M r. E licnajiaii id on tBa ta-

ble resolutions' ef the ljecislatorc of the
State of Pennsylvania,
Senators, and

ifistructiRo- -

tb
their

bcinr
tives in Congress to vote for the b iii to ab
propriate the proceeds of the piiblic lands
among the States, and also istru6titi and
requestino; them tfi,yo'tjfc for liberal appro-pridtio- ns

for fpr';$c&.ohs' for the
defence of the country. "

' WELL''.'pbrE giiih'.;
The Iaegislature of Ohio, at lis late ses-

sion, rejected thirty-thre- e. applications lor
fievv banks. Jt passed a lr rrrohibiting
the issu-rtfrtah- 6frculatirfjf within fhe.State
ftmaTi bank, notes. It aiso , passed a iaw
prohibiting the bribery, bdnk at Philadel-felii- a

from establishing any agency or
w ithin the State.- - We hope thatevery '.deutoeraffc Staiefa the Uniofr willfoliow the exampfe. : "

. --Oi0be.

JUDGE WaiTB, "elected if elected
at all, by the jtp&Ntf .the Whigs, he will
naturally aAd ned'essarly"selcct Kis coti-ciljo- rs

from their ranirs,'. and "modify liis
measures aeeofvHng-t- o their 'virys."

v RiihrrtM rYhig.
ftARTI VAN BtJRE detected,

if eleok-d-r at by the rotes" of the ""fte-ptiblkans-
.''

hwill xywm&jT&d najesaa-ni- y

select hist coufteiftoteftbla ter rws.and, modify hi4ja ac
ruakr views. :

The surplus revenue isL ite ftnU--A
fitmes' treasury, on t.--o feBr,:was

KM "W'.llkl T iii

' RALEIGH : f
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RfbkVl TV. Johlisoi!, far Vic Freadmt
liicharcl D, SfMiiglit, for Givitner.

" PRO PAlftlA," will nod his communica
lion.on le 4th page (ouisidej pf toHlpy'a Stand-- . J
akd ; and we shottta oe "gratined, ana our reapers
no douht interested and instructed, 'ft v a continu-
ance of his favors. iVe invUe atfemton to the
piece. :.

"
:? - -

Pro Putria" H3'8 ba're, apd eTtpose to ;the
public gtze, the narrow-rurJedtl- e cffiffcj$ri
tirreols of Gen. TJD1.E .as exWfd. in bis
letter o the Whig Cominvltee of toiscity on ac
ooniintr tlifir nnminaUfju lor Governor V nnu ourJw

nr corre.sponoeiu ruinnwra uu mienuon pr uvrjpseij
fie oissec ins Jinne. w fiiea ne n;i iiiitesixpcAiaew ...... . . . . ,

with so muca ski i. to tne r- - litirs c sucb am nvev
areof ihia bana-wb- i candidate. - w '

A;jieighborM mast excuse tn for omiliin.hft
cdmrnunicfition. --The style and language Qlbis
piece, do not exactly square whb the rules Oi'
prorfreiy laid down for out Editorial
guidance. We. know, thai to "treat a t'oorjac- -

cordihg to hfe folly," iM n aphorism tanetittned
by Rood authoVity. but cannot acknoexIge-iha- L

u aWords any jusufication to an Editor, Bje'l pay;
a blackguard m his own coin." r --

.

CCTVVe entirely apnto-- e the spirit anutimentsot "justltia;" bu his ideas. arc too are-less- ly

thrown logelfterhia.syi.t;iX too taulvy, (if
be profi I ably reactor readily understood. As 'trie
au. hor.il evidently so'ui'e gallant youth, not Un-

mindful of the worldV good opiVidn,e certath.ly
ought not to make his debut Ifeloreihe public
m a fiiihevehH garb.

Philo Vindex?' js Veceivegaha' sl ha at-

tended to so, soon a9 we can dispose, of a eriion
of the imoicnsc masses-o- f matter pressing. on. x
lor publicalioo. "ehouffh of which is at this mo
uaeni urgeti upon u a, vo nu our coiuinns tiunpxi.
August, f, . . .. v- - .. - . . ...... I

E

Small Tox. It Is stated in the Claiifr uatftttg
S2nd beeh CnU of I atid answer

atnalfpox in ; but the xttseie is obvirus "a majoriur
district, about are purely and practircallv

cases bavmgocCuired and a few deaiits.-mebte-cls'-

numher of the fatten not 'known.' It wi3i jbe
seen our obituary head, that a high!y-- ; rr

citiien of iti'chmoDd dounty ia this
State, died on tht 17tbi with that disease.

Bkvebltt Dakiei., of this citwhas been.
Marshal of the United States, for

the District of Nonb Carolina; fur of
four years' from the 4ih inst. -

Hon. Hugh Nelson, for many years, a member
of Cwigress, and at oni. lime taSpaiii.,
died at his seat in Albermarle county, Va. oh
the J8th instant.

, 3'EKTIE COUN l YWe are obliged to t.c
"

feKthe proceedings of the democratic meet'io
ip iieirie, until, onr next, iwr want or room.

we are to Dfeincne
tiicjr njHHHr nu our next .

For tne same reason, we are unable, thrstweefr.
Nvpubh.sk. i)e proceeding's, of the .Court and
flar'at trie Vecenvierrri of frajikhn county coarf,
on occasion of ih of James Farrier..

Contested Eteftefafi-- At oilr lost dates from
VVashuigion, the coasted eleciion . bftwtei oenare in uuwas
.ded. One. means resorted Graham's. nui

to put off a det iitqn was by asking
to send nome io tatie liinuer ietiro.Ooy'i wh.cn
would Have kept IHr. G.
the remaintlerof the session. Oil

innnn.iani

in his far
the Sjfth i'n-r- :

the House decided by Vote of Or. u
87, not .tc postpone thesuliject for that purpose

Conner, ileberns Peittgrew.vliter,t;l)er.
A. IT. Shepperd, and Vt'tlliams, yotcd jtr rio.n:.
nonfnc and. .Mes -- !?. BVnUtn. Hawkins. aiicv
Montgomery against pnsipn'e

motion m
!' riser

snwect

acain

death

Mere.

oi as should be pointed.
out by the petitioner and situng'mernbeiv were
ordered to be printed for. the use of House.

lirima Banks. Great dissatisfaction is ex
nrrft.Ail in lk.TCVirmHr nnnpp at )Kn .1,

pi lcrr

ton

tne

ism

of
is.

the stated
of.

he.
of., not

Wiley; lv a 68 of
that its having

interests Po- - the Hesister
tersbnrg:

tJeacon;

compelled

probably;

however,

Norfbl k. rl rt cilar1 y rHi g
;.is to deep and abiding ifij-.i

from !he defeat tlb bill! "God Same
Comrjionwcalthi" rjxclaims the V

Pcnnsytvdniatll seems that MrgklaHiiTe of.
this has GoV. Riner for bis; ihto.nn

jiitt tn
Bank for .they pa? Byrne to negroes tney'rtul

9
eir repreSenta- - the veto the vote tlje Houie

" Ol ll;.. . or-
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Bank of Nw OeiHtC, ifiirri :frftf

N, O. 2 PQoOjQ.. p$ the ob-
tained in AtWerdam for ihw Banlt, had arrived
in New Orleans, ihaf Bank would com-
mence" operations early moBth--Apr:- !.

The c'apiiH eT the Banlr is twelve mijlioflft; for
the whole of Svhtch, the fai'h of .is.
pledged. Books were opened on th. fi" for
rcceitrinj supplementary cnpitaJ: No one can
be a stockboltler a'ho does not reaf estate

which 6rf certain terois--w- ho

has hot been five years in Louisiana
and who is not a citizen of tlhited States.

Nc Orleans and Nashville Rail
consequence a between two
.Rouses, the iiicorp'oVaie this rottd, has
been lost in. l he Legislature of 'Mississippi.
seems House wished' the road of
Peal rive.--, the Senate wer on locat-
ing it nearer MUsigjrpi rier. S--:

Orange Cxhrt, Was held weelr
last, Judge DomWn presidfng. Henry-Haft-ia- , acolored man, wittf setting n'retnbejaUof that county, had trial removed Caswellcounty Jaines Adcoth was convicted ofburglary.,
in breaking into bouse Mrs. Elizabeth Ca--
ruthers, orght, 8 tent net tVirr.imet book, He will luerefore sofier rleath; niesJs
pardoned f Governor, death beinff the
penalty .for the crime of burglary. Z

m

i John Lane, Esd. of the Wrlr.oldest Editor thai cUy , qgd on
v)t. aged He wa;trdly ipright

and ueftilitizeBj andnaalcifttfa'aplttenW
i) ,'

Cnipctioti fo MurdtrTfaAin gtm itakef
has been Convicted criminal Anm
Nfrw Orleans, fdr the t.: irder of ftwenLQ&.l.A.Aft r. ."T. . ft ftwatcBw oi aen naim eitniim

Cel. Benton';? Resolutions for txvunaine from
hejburaU if the Senate MrC lav's foul-am- i

iaise cnarge inc-rreiaen- ii wurne louowi

jCol. B masterly speech on this hjena
peaream toe. utooe; ana snail pe transterred io
our columns, so. soon as we can di'snoSe

ptner peecoes ana-- other matter, wh we
jad ,previously given a pledge :.

it seems that uoi. lien na round a piece
de n, in the- - proceeding a of tk&JStnatc itself jus- -

MMiiiiniaiu u uuuuEiiiE vmiutiuin. auk
following is the entry on the journal of the Setr--

Monmur.- - 5 oVlock. If. Aottl iVftflfi.
Or motion that evefv thing t1?ejtournal rei

laUVe to oremcrials S. G. Ogden and Wa
S. Smub; be;EPUKGED therefirn'

It passed the aflirmative, yeas 13, riav
Xt vV091'radically done a trace

of U.waa bfi ttflnd ti the revised printed
of tne Journal.?.' 1 i . ",..

This came upoft hVxfposition Senfors like
an ertfetric shock lv-the- v. were astound ! be
ing totally, ignoxnt of the existence of suoh
precrecfenr, ?nd consequently' wholly nnprefared
IOT nijc utujujn i.auuii. icwt iuerai'ciuuum
only voted aeaf this. reBolutiaft; Atfd will i t

s'fd;W the Svbigs, tot the Senate of
rjie coniiuution in. evnunsrinsan obno

ious entry, on tHerjonrna Or wi!lrMr..TYLt;K
say tiie $viwQrsf?$ifai theselVesiji voting for
iX'at resobjtion'l. Dare he thudisrniior iBe-.tne- -

morie3ovaspure)a5i,pairioiic, anuas
men k odr countrv eVer knew ? f uot. can the
American people tdiBt ois judgmeBV-W- B

m ufs sinceruy t s
?ErrAPilS OF OBTtl CAOit?
rne KClKer-- DosTstbat life Ga.Ueati- -

Riithorford- lnakca ihe 23U political newsiaper
in' jNorih Gar!)lni9,'out of liich. tuber ohTp
iJZ SU

:en So
port the" liepuhlican candidatea, Van Bu- -

d JtOtttttprT. And this the Edttort!
cites evidence, we supi to$e. of the snmi

pie!ofj:trta1!ice W1 iiefSwrln tTTe Statfe.
tie must either be a jjoor itiierpreier pC,!!,'
oi rent upop aujnrig people wun a most
shaUOAV device; for cVeJtv ptilil-ria- in North

LroUtia. with a" Ihimbic full of hraio, tfiust a!
once perceiver'that this very VSicurnnCe alP rds
the most conclusive proof, thot-t- he doctrines of

and tntUificatiott are loreiWy repugnant to
Jjieai mujriiy oi me ejuQcans oi ne Qiaitr.

.'se why Is it, that thi& 'diiiVeVsal U'htg prty,
haVin, throughout the uumefousjpAc of it
existence,-cnh!rilleT- l : two thirds or
of the pbliiic'ptCpert bf the S'te, tbus possj-n- g

an imrnensefadvantageover the pfepuhlicaus
Uy means of these numennis channels, yf scatter-in-

their o.pinior,9,.and disSeminaMng. their doc-

trines throughbut t ne remotest corners ;wh"y is
it, e aU, tbat they have" heVf been iable to
outrol public ofunion ? .Why is it, that the De- -

ocracv of North-iCarohn- a have-neve- r been
adonveried torrriSem I How have 'thev been en
Tabled .to .vi'htand thrt heavy battery W&kut

of the alt, ttiat there has "no presses nnterrift'ei trhshafen ?- - i?he
that town that was most : ereat of the frrVnaen

spreading in Marlborough "2n:aeWuif Noitb'Carolhia lie- -

from

Gen

a term

Minister

time

Speighi,

We

in

--.ft

wea

a

Ca;,

"three-fourth- s

oufmemm-and-hav- e intelusence enousrh msal- -

fish a bastard uTHatsft&i of old fed era F--

andhjew-litrh- t nullification, therVwfprft- -

i ijd?4 of ueinocracy. An'd were ihe
pour rortn ineir money, even BioreprofHseiy than
tn?y nave oone, ana start a-- pre? in every vil-
lage in the State, they would fail or" satisfy-- ; nff the
tt'hiocrats that ihere is any sohH'dness in mexliriri j

w u.g ' phnciples, or satety to ihe hereiey ot nuJ-lificatio- n.

T :.

ttMbjlvaniet Whenever the' jieopU of .tbts--

State have a chance to speak-- our, incv eondbmn
nit conouci ui MOK-wm- g in ineir
Legislature', in tones of the deepest exe'eraiipp.
At 'tHir-'miiniCtp'- clectioa In. Uarrialiursji Ihe
Antf-rhasdhi- c wh,ia 'candidates were Iteatelij'Trtjd
Inially ruined ; and ihisundsr the very rhfce, and

p -r- --
Prfnsy'Tvania fritf regenerated, at iiex
th-etion'- -. v

We want no better evidehce that toe
facliori iri ihe rennsyivania jLcgi!athr; rp
consciotis that their days are numbered that
the frnpi' r-- against thetn-Mh- ait tifccr, that

Eiotr-- e have put off meeiuig o. ibe"Con-.ventio- n

to amnd thiCtinstit'itihn. ni),t,il slay,
1W7J is intimated ih ihe Dmoerati'c papers.

. . - . . . .! it "a"-,- . 1

Messrs. Kewlatod anc" 6 fa bam, still Andecj- - I ?l " "e concur vsnrapr
Mr. PFl',,e. ruoim,V SS?

party

the

- n fi r. r i nkiM a . r iii.n i

St4t

and "

Be,e,.trjat

legislative action since there uolhih bind- -

tiiem obey directions of ihe legislature
that respect

Fmnsi'vauia, of Oriti'lmdsons
hawk-whi- g, intent prolonging their brief

misrule, pave determined extra-sessio- n

.heir. LCyislaMire in 5ay by wfiich the Siaie
w:tl pe.t the exjienserof some aOOOf) ifoltirs.
merelv enable corrupt faction me the

rnent. On Mr. Speight, such pait,vf SJ?-'r-
d their tjiue. ' Kat,. drink,

Ine.COnstitntion and laws North CarblM-- r fef ye tfV'
elections,

the

nd bs-ricr- ry

ili'ec their

;Fe. &'tffraf:. miusiffe calf
by no. name) ,lhe. Heijister." Mr.

tx'eiid Hie richt soil rase neirroes
postponeVncnt of the before .Vrrcinia 'l;lne So far 'from ilii. hein.the.fiierit was.
Lefriature, tor extenr.On the ffahkVhg- - J?r9l"tn ncJ-'.- c exerntpis the Unnvp'niton
cnniialftof that Slate. .On the )'6xb, tHatJhi. tight v. restricted tp. those blacks
indefinitely postpened in. the House of SjfeUj.itUi, only ..who niigbt possc? a freehold rtM

morion of Mr. vote of-- 48. 1 ifiaaf25o vpteW free negroes, suitable
would seem the owes defeat i ttK. possessed ihe riiht voteGuilder ihe.
the conflicting Noffollr arid I ojd constiiutlon. the Editor of
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tb.f diitVint hiS acchsation hR.prifounded, it
ry, his duty to have ascertained jh'e farit the

case..; . , : : . - -
And since he ha been so heedless'in charging

nptm the Pemncratic candidates.- - will now.
pitl. him npoithe deftnsi-- e clearin? the sltirts

camituaie ci white xchieeerv nnt'
me mn iui incicaaiue cai7!nfi4Ji i.mnrrn.i jmee vd'p a ..r' ..jt...

sea iDCOill reiM-- it tree Tennessee where
ite constitutional majorty of twq-thirds;- .. irf; de- - J !tt?fore:possess fight Let us have a cste
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$pUt 'amr.ng the Wlngs-.- t oppears-lhe- . :likf!e
wings and the Zsrrwotf-whig- a of yircinla, re at
lOffiyernwig.N. wnicn are the real,

xe are not able to decide
,hnqn--pur- e U

The whif'
i;1 jar" vymuy, ann otner parjs. or, iKUurmVirginiaare going for HarriSoqand aonveo.-'- ,
lion is called to take place iu Staunton. rr'hlnn!
of delegates fromall pirts of.VirginiaV tohtmii

'opposition xakAnd
those named by the IF&tffe-whi- g rc
canny neiu .ai, uicnmond. It is said that the
Richmond Whig's private preference' is for
General Harmon, although he will give his
outward ;suppoti -- ft Judge Whiii?, until after
the spriagclections. Very little can eiist,
but what Harrison will ahead of White
Vitginia; ahhorTgh the Democratic candidate,
Afflri' Van Buren, will distance both of them.

VHinTccn Driver.We learn from tfte Cheraw
Ga2ette, that the driver of mail stag between
Camden and Cherawy recentlv fell frnm KisSMi
in ttstate of intoxication;, when the horses jtarf--

atree, it, breaking the tongue, and at the
same time, the gearvijgof the lead --horses broke
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